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At tbe meeting of the Bradford county
Republican Committee, on Tuesday of last
week, tbe following Resolutions were
adopted;

"Whereas, Recent events in the United
States Senate, now eonraned at Washing-
ton, demand an expression of condemna-
tion from the Republicans of Bradford
County, be it

"Resolved, That tbe oonapicnons want
of attendance at the sessions of tbe United
States Senate by J. D. Cameron pending
important legislation is inexcusable, and
betokens a lack of interest in the welfare of
his constituents, and ire believe it to be bis
imperative dnty to strictly perform tbe
high duties incumbent on him as laid down
in the National Republican platform.

Resolved, That the speculation of J. D.
Cameron in silver certificates pending leg-
islation in Congress trading largely to in-
crease the Toloma of silver, and npon whioh
he would be called on to vote as United
States Benator, is a base and unjustifiable
act, tending to demoralise tbe public ser-
vioe, is against publicpolicy and is exceed-
inglypernicious, and deserves the severest
condemnation.

"Resolved, That tbe vote and conduct of
J. D. Cameron, in relation to tha 'Federal
elections bill,' while pending in tha United
States Senate ia in direct opposition to the
expressed sentiments of tbe National Re-
publican party in ccnventiona heretofore
held and expressed, and is in violation of
the wall-tnown wishea of tha majority of
the party. Snob meaaaree as panned by
Senator Cameron tend to disintegration of
the party, and ia a wicked outrage upon
the Republican voters of the -southern

States, and we believe him unfit to rep-
resent tbe Republican party of Pennsylva-
nia in tbe United States Senate."

Waahington Notea.

On Thursday last President Harrison
issued a proclamation, setting forth that as
Brazil bad passed a law admitting the farm
products and machinery of the United
States free of dnty. the products of that
county?sugar, ooffee, hides, etc.?wonld
be admitted into this country free of duty,

under the reciprocity clause of the Mc-
Kinley law.

Senator Ingalls made a speech in the
Senate saying he would have favored the
Elections bill, with certain amendments.

On Friday the proposed Postal Telegraph
law, a pet measure of Postmaster-General
Wanamaker was killed in committee by a
vote of 6to 5. A heavy lobby, said to

have been inspired by Jay Gould, worked
against tbe bill.

An attempt in the House, same day, to
tack a free coinage amendment to the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, was de-
feated by *vote of 134 to 127, and the
general opinion was that- there would be
no more silver legislation attempted at this
session.

Tbe Houae committee nr Foreign
Affairsagreed upon the following:

Resolved, That, tbe member* of the j
House of Representatives of tbe United ,
States have besjrd with profound sorrow '
the reports the sufferings of the Jews in j
Russia; and this sorrow is intensified by '
the fact that saeh occurrences shonld
baypen in a eaantry which is and has long 1
'been the friend of the United States, and J
whioh emancipated millions ef its people ,
from serfdom; whioh defended helpless
Christiana in the East from persecution for
their religion, and we earnestly hope that
the humane and enlightened spirit then so

strikingly shown by His Imperial Majesty
will now be manifested in checking and ;
mitigating tha severe measures directed
against men of tha Jewish religion."

Congressman Dalzell, of Pittsburgh in a

tp etch made in the Honse, Tuesday took
Secretary Tracy to task for bis treatment
of Commander Reiter in the Barrundia

case.
On Tuesday, President Harrison sent to

tbe Senate, his nomination of James H.
Reed Esq. to be U. & District Judge
for Western Pennsylvania to succeed Judge

Acheson. Mr. Seed is a son of eM. Dr.
Reed; he i» bnt 38 years of age*, but b« is
said ta be amply qualified for the position.

Mk. J. IT. McCnioroH, First Yiee
President of the Penn'a Railroad Co., died
at his residence in Allegheny last Sunday,

tp-rd 70 years. He was born in Ohio, and
for the past thirty years, hold a command-
ing position in the railroad world. His
estate is estimated at from *ix to fourteen
millions.

PtQS'pect Vagaries.

Mrs Jennie Roth has bought the proper-
ty of C. F. Newman, who has bought the
Haley property, on Church St.

G. I. Wilson, F. W. Magee, and Bessie
Sbanor were the instructors from our town

to tbe local institute at Zelienople, Satur-
day, Feb. 7.

Mr. Lennard, of Leetonia, 0., has open-
ed a tailor shop in town, and is ready to
supply all with good clothes.

Todd and John, do not get so badly
rattled when you see a mysterious object
on the street. Be more caretnl of your
adjectives, noun*, and verbs. Mind.

Dr. Richardson has taken possession of
his store, lately owned by Wright Bros. A
Co.. Dr. is now ready to supply bis pat-
rons with provender as well as with pills.

About sixteen of our "bloods" took in the

spelling at Pleasant Hill, Muddycreek Tp.,
last Friday sight. The boys all agree
that Charlie Bowers, Charlie Johnson, and
Sam McCullough went home with the
prettiest girls. Nutt Riddle and Frank
Haun didn't get home till next day.

Jay 0. Dodds was quite sick last week,
and is again able for dutv. Jay says it
goes "tough" ten be knocked out.

Our town will elect the following officers
tbis Spring: 1 High Constable, I Judge of
Election, 2 Inspectors, 1 Collector, 2
School Directors, 1 Overseer of the Poor,
2 Auditors, 1 Burgess, 2 Councilmen, and
2 Triennial Assessors. These officers are

of more importance to the town than are
Goveruor and President, and the peopla
should take more interest in these elec-
tions than is generally taken.

Mrs. Boebm and Alice Hillman were the
victims of a serious joke last week. They
were attracted to the yard by the cries of
what they thought to be a screech owl.
Tin y were suddenly pounced upon by
Charlie Kelly, the owl, and be says the
screaming waa tremendous and the race to
the kitchen beats all previous records.
Charlie found hair-pins, apron strings,
shoe-stringa and a bang or two in the yard
the next morning.

There will be a saw-mill located on the
old stave-mill lot this Spring. Those
needing lumber will take advantage of
this opportunity.

Howard A. Kelly, of Zelienople. has
rented the Boehm property, and will move
to soon.

Mr. Harry English, who has been in W.
Va for two or three years, is home on a
visit. Glad to see yon, Harry. Tou look
hearty and well.

Mr. Elmer St. Clair, of Let-her-go-Gal-
lagher oil field, is workingfor N. 8. Gross-
man near town. Elmer is a good hand,
ami bis work is in demand.
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Edward. Jo CoMTT.

Hamburg Notes.

On Thursday of lout week thd old "Bine
Laws" of 1794 were under dincussion in the
House, and indications pointed to their
amendment.

On Friday several petitions were read

asking for the removal of the quarantine

sution on the Delaware river to another
point; the House resolved to hereafter
meet at 10 a. m.; Mr. Gillam's fence hill
was placed on the calendar; a kill was in-
troduced making it a criminal offense to

wilfully give newspaper publishers or

reporter) libellous information; also one to

prohibit the use of air guns.

On Monday, Rep. Fow appeared before

the sub-committee of the Ways and Means
Committee to argue in behalf of his amend-

ment to the Brooks law. He said he
wanted to strengthen that law. He wants

remonstrances sworn to and that a man

may have both a retail and a wholesale

license. Applications for a license, he

held, shonld have 15 instead of 12 signers.

Fow's bill would take away from the court
discretionary power as to place and
necessity. Constables are to get $lO for
seeing that the liquor laws are being

obeyed.
The usual number of bills that will never

he heard from again were introduced in
both bouses that night. The House adopt-

ed a resolution providing for adjournment

from Friday to next Wednesday on account

of the election. The Governor announced
the appointment of Richard Edwards, of

Montgomery, to be Commissary General.
He also announced his approval of the

joint resolutions relative to the death of
ex-Treasurer Butler, the school book trust,

and tbe enlargement or rebuilding of

public buildings.

THE HEW ROAD BILL.

The proposed road law formulated by
the Road Commission and to be considered
by the Legislature, provides that road
Uxee must be paid in cash. The system of

allowing farmers to "work ont" their tax is
abolished, but compensation is offered in
declaring that preference must be given to

read taxpayers who shall desire it in the
employment of labor on the highways.
For such labor cash will be paid.

Tbe bill provides that every township in
tbe State shall elect three road supervisors,

without salary, to serve for three years,
the term of one official expiring eaeb year,
the qnarteT sessions court to have authority
to fill vacancies. The supervisors must
organise on the first Monday in March and
levy a road tax not to exceed 10 miles on

tbe dollar, unless tbe court shall authorise
an increased tax.

Township* can be divided intt)road dis
tricu, with a road master for each district,

who shall see that all work done in bis dis-
trict irin accordance with plans, and orer-

see tbe men at work. The supervisors
shall fixa day's wages and hours of work
Tor road masters and workmen, and shall

I control the employment of workmen,

giving preference to taipayorr. liotwecn 1»
aid 56 years ofaresident in each dis-
trict

Xo unnaturalized person shall be employ-
ed on tbe public works, while all ma

chineTy and tools needed may be pur-
chased by the supervisors, discretion being

given them to join with other townships

in tbe jointownership of machinery.
It is provided that roadbeds shall he six-

teen feet wide and ten inches higher in the
center than at the sides, with drain at tbe
side and other provisions for keeping the

roadbed in proper shape when once cm>-
strooted. Supervisors must report annual-
ly to the county engineer upon the amount

of money expended and the character til
work done during the year.

The supervisor ninst construct all high-
ways by contract, and may also let to the
lowest and best bidder the. contract for
opening, making or repairing for all other
township roads and Uridges. Such con
tracts for maintenance may bo for three
years.

AU counties, except Pbilad«lphia, shall
elect a county engineer for three yearu, his
compensasiou being $3.50 per day fcr each
day actually employed. The engineer
mnst pass upon all road petitions anil serve
npon all road reviews, lie shall designate
the road in each township to be macad-
amised or otherwise permanently improv-
ed, snch roads to l>e selected in a manner
as far as practicable so as to form a con-
tinuous highway between the most pop-
uloua point in the country to the bound-
aries tuereof, and to points on other im-
portant roads or railroad stations' so as to

; best accommodate through and local trav-
el. Snch roads shall therealter be des
ignated as "highways."

Careful provision is made concerning the
manner oi opening roads and crossing of
railroads ana inspection of work. County
engineers mnst make annual reports to the
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

All mosey appropriated by the Legisla-
ture for road pruposes shall be divided
among the townships in proportion to tbe
amount of road taxes collect and expended

\u25a0the preceding year. The supervisors of
each township shall set apart at least li.r >
per cent, of all road taxes each year, to-

§ether with all money received from the
tata, as a separate mnd for the construct-

ion of macadam or other permanent road.
Strict regulations are made concerning

| tho occupancy cf roads by pipe lines or
condnit lines of any character. County
engineers and road supervisors are prohib-
ited (row furnishing supplies or being
otherwise pecuniarily interested in work
done upon the highways under penalty
of a fine not exceeding SSOO or imprison-
ment for six months.

Cherry Twp. Items.

The wife of the Mr. Abram Milliard is
not expected to live.

J. R. McCandless and Obediah Gould
are improving in health, which is a com-
fort to the friends of both.

The widow of Thomas Hutchison, one of
the oldest ladies in the northern part of
the county, has been in very poor health
for a long time. Her affliction is all tbe
more grievous to be borne as she is almost
blind.

The funeral of one of Mr. John Sproul's
children took place ft tho M. E. church, uf
Anandale, in tho early part of tbe week.

Ail this 18 the season of the year when
farmers are planning for their future work
on the farm, and as there is time for medi-
tation, I would like to call the attention ot
all laboring men to the fact that there is a
greater work that we need to consider,
that is evident to all thinking men that
we are losing ground from the tact that we
leave monopolies and politicians to do the

plotting and planning and we vote to kuit
them. Now, what we want to do is to
come together and discuss questions
and arrive at some conclusion of whit we
want and then say to our Reprcscu utives
that we elect that you must Ufe all oonor-
able means to procure this end or come
down from the high position which you
occupy and give place to one more
honorable than thou. For instance. Are
the people represented to day in the choice
ofaU. S. Senatorf No! And why notf
Had the people spoke before that mem-
orable event all over the State as they
have spoken since, the result might have
been different. Some say that they can't

leave the dear old principles of the oi l
parties. No, nor you don't need to; but as
farmers and laboring men we can unite on
such matters as will be beneficial to us all,
and we can bi protected by protecting our-
selves, and that is the only way 011 God's
green earth, and we can't do that without
au effort. Hoping to hear from u auv
through the columns of the press, if space
would be given. I wait: HUGH.

The Jacksvllle Institute.

The citizens of Worth Twp., aud ad-
joiningTwps. interested iu education as-

sembled in the ball at Jacksville, Sat. Jan.
31, at 1.30 p. m.

The audience was largo and from the
interest shown and the expression giveu

we take it that it was the best local insti-
tute ever held in this neighborhood.

The program was well prepared and all
subjects well rendered. The afternoon
session was for the teachers in common

schools. They did themselves great credit
in the way they simplified the teaching of
their subjects.

We will give no part of anyones talk for
m \u25a0 i? \u25a0

. MAi »? vac Uitt.kvi *uu V/AiutfiOu

| Joining McGintyt?E*.

DEATHS
CRAXE?At Jamestown, X. Y. Feb. 5,

IS9I, J. G. Crane, formerly ofButler.
PKYOK?At his home in Oakland Twp..

Sunday. Feb. I. 1891, Thomas I'ryor.
aged (ip> year*
Mr. Pryor's death was sudden and un-

expected He went to his barn and led
his stock that morning, as usual, but when
ho returned to bis house he complained of
not feeling well, and shortly after, while
sitting iu a chair in his kitchen, his head
fell forward and he breathed his last, lie
was one of the m<>>t respected citizens of
that township and his sudden death will
be sincerely regretted by all his neighbors,
llis wife and one daughter. Mrs. Jas. (
Heeger of Centre Twp. survive hiui.
WICK?At his home in Clay Twp., near

W. Snnlmry, Tuesday evening, Feb. 10,
1891, of neuralgia of the heart, Andrew
Wick, aged !>o years.
Mr. Wick was born in Sugar Creek Twp.,

Armstrong Co. lie moved to this county j
in 1828. and was engaged tor twenty years
in tbe mercantile business in W. Sunbnry
His wife and for sons. Alfred; J. S ; A. 0.;
and Wm. F. survive him. He was a
member of the Presbyterian Church from
boyhood, and he was a man of the highest
persona and esteemed by all his
neighbors who. in his death, will feel a j
great loss. His funeral look place from }
the Presbyterian Cburch in West Suubury, j
yesterday.
CLARK?At his h»me in Fhiladelpia, Feb.

9, 1891, George Clark aged 41 yean*. He j
was a son-in-law of Mr. John L. Jones'
of Butler.

WATT?At her home on the Klingler firm
in Penn Twp. Monday, Feb. 9, 1891,
Mrs. Watt Duukle.
She was a young married woman, the

wife of an employee of the l'errine Oil Co.
who had not been well siuce the birth ot
her first child. Iler retnaius were taken
to Akron, 0.
ROESSIXG ?At bis home iu liutler, Fri-

day. Feb. C. 1891, George C. Koessing
Esq., aged 09 years, 1 month. 4 days.
Tbe i-uuden death of Esq. Koessing was

a shock to ail his neighbors. He bad been
up street that morning, went home to-
wards noon, and while making some tri-
flingrepairs on his fence, fell dead. He
was buried on Monday, his fellow lodge
members turning out in full force.

He was born in Hersfeid, Germany, came
to this country when quite young, and
located with his brothers in York State.
From thero he went with Uis brothers aud
other relatives to the Western Keserve,
then a new country, but was driven out of
it by the prevailing malaria. He ea:ne to
Butler in 1847, one or two of his brothers
having preceded him here, and has bejn in
business here ever since. He was an
active, enterprising, upright man, respect-
ed by all. Two sons, Wesley and Charles,
survive him.

LAUBE ?At his home in Saxon'ourg. Jan.
31. 1891, ol' Briirh'.'s Disease. Francis
Laube, Sr. in tbe 72d year of his aire.
At a regular meeting of Saxonia Lodge

No. 496, 1. 0. 0. F., the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Wrbbeas, Death has once more visited
our Lodge by removing lroni our midst our
esteemed brother P. G., Francis Laube,Sr,
therefore be it

Revolted, That Saxon ia Lodge Xo. 490,
I. 0. U. F.,bas lost one of its most esteem-
ed ineinbels and the bereaved family a
loving husband and kind father.

Ktsolved, That we extend to tbe tauiily
of onr beloved brother our heartfelt sym-
pathy in their bereavement, urnl as a token
of respect for our deceased brother, P. G.,
'ltat our charter be draped in mourning
for the period of sixty days.

Resolved, That those resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our Lodge, and
that a copy be sent to the family of the

deceased,and that they be published in our
official organ "Odd Fellow's Sittings" and
in our county papers.

By order of Com.
G. S. Gibson, Chairman,
J. C. Caldwell, Sec'y.
E. E. Graham.

A Fair Trial
Of Hood's R&napmrilla willconvince any reason-
able person that It does possess great medicinal
merit. We do not claim that every bottle will
accomplish a miracle, bat we do know that nearly

every bottle, taken according to directions. jes

produce positive benefit. Its peculiar corutivo
power la shown by many remarkable cures. It

purifies the blood, core* scrofula, salt rheum, all
humors, dyspepsia, catarrh, and rheamatlsm.

?? Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of blood poison,
gave me a noble appetite, overcame headache and.
dizziness." L. Nasoh, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sold by all druggists. JUslxforfS. Prepared only
~bjC. I. noOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

REGISTER'S NOTICES. >
The lteglstcr hereby g'ves notioo that the

following accounts ol Executors, AdmnJstra-
tors aud Guardians have been Med lu Ms officii'
according to law. aud Will be presented t#
iJonr'. for confirmation ml allowance mi
Wednesday, the 4lbday ot .starch a. It.,lfcal.ut
3 o'clock p. iu. of said day.

t First and t!nal accornt of Win. Ufcrker,
dee'd. guardian of Wm. ('.coper, minor ohiiii or
Sarah Lefevre. lateoi Wlune'd r i>. . , riled by
M.N Ureer, executor of Win. Li-rKer, Cyc'd.

3. Final account of Jacoli Keck, i-'iiamlan of
John Ezra Welter, mi..or child of Elizabeth
Weller, dee d, late ol Butler lioioiigii.

3. Kiuai account ol John Walters aril ().
Walters, administrators of James Wallers,
dee'd. late of Forward Twp.

4. Final account oi Wm. A Fleming, admin-
istrator ol J. O. Balrd. dee'd. late or Petrolla.

5. Filial account ol A. 15 CarmtcUael. admin-
istrator ef J. A. I'armlchael, dee'd. fate ot i 'oii-
noqueuessing Twp.

u. First and nual account of Adam K"ttl<.
guardian of Elizabeth Scheuck, now iiee d»
niiDj.- tulla of Adam ScLenck, dee d, late ue ,
Biltier Co.

7. Final account ot J. (i. Kennlck. giiardten
uf Clara Bell Dobsou, late minor child of Mar-
garet tonery. ot Clay Tup. i

H. First, Hnai and distribution account or It.
W. Stewart, executoi of lti>o't Siewaii. uecV
late ot t'enn 't wp.

9. First aud partial account ot Ad»ia K> as ,
administrator ot J. Waller Ekas, dee d. iay of
Clinton Twp.

10. Final account of Herman E. Fj it;, '..Jmlti-
istrator ot Amos I'yle, deo'd, late of 'Muddy-
creek Twp.

11. Final account of Jacob FenneU, executor
of Abraham Fenuell. dee'd, late oc T'lcarfleldTwp.

lis. Final account of Peter Karc^rer, executor
Of John Morrow, dee'd. lale of «jonc<>rd Twp.

13. Filial account of Eva K<,ihiic.}f. adminis-
tratrix ofJos, Kcihlins, lale of summitTwp.

14. Final and distribution account of Detmar
W. Doutnett, administrator of UenJ. Douthett
dee'd. late ot Adains Twp.

!.*>. Final account or »oju iiuinnlirev.s-xeciitor
of Wm Humphrey, dee d, iate.,£ Worth Twp.

16. First and final amm aooount of Win. K.
CauiptKii. bo: r 01 Julia A. CainpU U. dee'd.
laie of Worth Twp.

17 First partial account of Caroline Miller,
adm'r'x of llcnry IX Miller, diee'd, late ot liut-ler iwp.

18. First and Uaal account of M. X. Greer,
executor of Win. Barker, dee'd, late ot Buffalo
1 wp.

H'. First and linal account ol Frederick Mil-
ler and I'eitr Miller, ex.-outfjrs ot Peter Miller,
dee'd. late of Lancaster T-.vp.

30. Kins' account ol lioli't Trimble. "11"Irtilaii
of JucoO Fredlcy. sou of Mary Fred ley. tlec'd.
now ol age.

Hi. Filial account of Rob't Trimble, guardian
of Win. Fredley, ton of .Mary Freotey, dee'd,
now of age.

?£l. Final account <>? l:ob't Trimble, guardian
of Elizabeth J, <!<\u25a0«?, daughter of Mary 1-red-
ley. dee'd, uow Of

\u25a0M. Final account of liob't Trimble, guardian
of Anna M. Itiiliuan.daughter ot Mary Fredley,
deed, now of

SH. l lnal account ut James M. Hawk, guar-
dian ol F. C. Sheldon, minor child or Samuel
Sheldon, dee'd, late ol Parker Twp.

35. Flmii aud distribution account or Lydia
Lotz. trustee and adm'r'x. ol David Sims, dee'd,
late of Jackson Twp.

Final account ol K. N. Patterson, adrn'r ol
James dee'd. late of '

'entre Twp.
37. Flual account of MeJUUt'-r Kuhn. guar-

dian oi Mlcnael A. L uidera.
Us. Elual and distribution account of Joseph

llailey, execucor of, and trustee un "»i will oi
Maiyaret Mccormick. dee'd. late of \lercer l'|;.

?jy. First and final account of Joii.i L Kelch-
ert, udm'r of Euw.n-d Sutllff. dee'd. late of
Worth Twp.

in>. Filial and distribution account, or Adam
Smith, udm'r of Michael siuLih, dee'd, l ite of
B'nler borough.

Notice Is hereby given that Adam Smith,
udm'r of M. Smith, dee'd. win make application
for discharge as udm'r, on Wednesday. March
4. is-jl, at orphans' Court.

DAVIDK. DALE. Register.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of per-

sonal proi>»ny and r A est :e -el apait lor the
benefit <?: the widows of cecedcnts have been
Clod in the office 01 tho t.'lerK ofOrphans' Court,
oi Butler county, viz;

Widow ol (ieo.-jre Kakln, d> '\l «i co
" lhrjsiiHU schroth. uee'd \**ino
" N. CubbUon. dee'd SH)

'? ?? .James McElhanev, dee'd :ioo '*)

? Andrew Albert, ifee'D :» ll<
??

Isaac Latchaw, d -,i 12# is
James Thornbur <ec'd -V. ;*)

W. s. Waldrou, dte'd .mo CO
? Michael Dieter, dee'd ;ui no

'?
"

Dawson Wadsworth. (realty). 300 oo
"

" Jonas /:<gier, dee'd .i.u un
" "W. A. Wright, dee'd . Mi 75

Allpersons Interested In the abo\ \u25a0 appraise-
ments willtake riiitlce that the* ? u i-; pre-
sented to the Orphans' Couri ol Butler county
lor ci nflruiHllonabsolutely in Wtdiu vtay the
4th day of MarI li, lvji. If no except h ns ho

Hied. JOSKI-H CltinWKi.l. < lerk t».

Not ce.
Notice 1* hereby given that. W. W. Hill, as-

signee of J.C. Bun. has tiled Ins final account
as assignee .n the ofHoe of the Pruihonoiary of

; the c >urt ol t'ommon l'leas of Buller county, at

I M.'s ". No. Ml. Mi.rcli term. 1890, and :hat the
same win be presented to K ud Court for con-

' Urination and allowance on Wednesday. March
4 :w|. JOHN W HHIUVN PR>lH»notary.

11. i Ft . i

H1

6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? U. S.

Government Report, Aug. 17. ISBS.

Li39.iL ADVERri3EI3ISMf 3

Administrators and Executors of estaten
. can secure their receipt books at the CITI-

I ZEX office.

Notice.

Xotice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Court of Common

[ Pleas ofButler County, Penn'a, on the 4th
day of March, 1891. at two o'clock p. in.,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common

! wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation and regu-

-1 lation of certain corporations, approved
April 29th, 1874. and its supplements, fur
the charter of an intended corporation to
be called St. Paul's Reformed Chnrch of
Butler, Penn'a. u congregation belonging
to the Reformed Church in the United
States, to be located iu the borough of
Butler. ISutler County. Penn'a. the charac-
ter and object wheieof is the establishment
and maintenance of Divine worship accord-
ing to the faith, doctrine, discip'ine and
usages of the Reformed Church in the
United States, and for these purposes, to
have, possess, and enjoy nil tho rights and
privileges of said Act of Assembly and its
supplements as provided therefor.

S. F. BOWSKR, Solicitor.
Feb. 11, 1891.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Bntler county, the undersigned
will otTer for sale on the premises on the

9th DAY OF MARCH,
next, at 1 o'clock p.m., a tract of land in
Connoqaenessing . twp., Butler couuty,

\u25a0 bounded north bv Leonard Wick, ea*t by
' W. W. Graham's heirs, south by Geo H
Graham and west by Samuel Steen, con-
taining 31 acres, more or less. Being part
of the Norman Graham tract.

TFRMS: ?One-third in hand, one-third
in one year aud one-third in two y«'ars
with interest, to be secured by bond and
mortgage.

R, If. GRAHAM.
Adtn'r of estate of Ed. 11. (iraham, dee'd,
W. D. IlßAsno.v, Att'y.

Notice.
This Is to certify that I. Mrs. N. C. Core, of

ISiitler, Pj.. am truing to ripply vo me Secrel-A rv
ot the Interior for :> -yarrant '"r forty aero* of
land, more or less, igtoateit Hi Forward Twp .
Hurler Co., Pa., boiinde I and drscri&ert as fol-
lows: lin the north i>y 1mfls of John Smith, on
tlio eaHt bj 1aij l.s oi M. litek«*rt aurl others, on
tha south by land* of M. Hlekert, aud on the
we it by lands of J. A. llurtinan and C. Dum-
haicli. Sins. N. C. COKK.

t'eb'y 13. isyi.

Notice in Divorce.
; Mary c. McOmbi-r. by her 1 Common rieas of
next friend,Ueorg". Keiber, Vliutter Co.. A. l>.,
vh John A. McOniber. ) No. 43,Sept. l'.,l>iJo.

I'ETirioN IHDIVOJtOE.
Two subpuinas. lo tlie above cases having

been returned N K 1., you, the said .lolin A.
Mctimber, iiho'.e delHMtanC. are hereby n-quir-
?*l lo appear, 10 the said Court of Comuiou
Pleas, to be iiela it Jiutler. I-a., on Monday, llit-
i!d day oi Mjicli.is:ii, lienijf the Urstday oi next
termofCuurL. U> imsiver Hie said complaint,ana sliow cause, irany you have, whv a divorce
str.ould not, t)e granted tin; ....id M iry C. Mc-
Oniber. WILLIAM M. HKOU .V. shcrltf.

Wolictp in Divorce.
\u25a0ruile Steen, by her next / In Common Pleas
/rtinu VV. \V. All*:i i 01 iititler < 0..> o .

' Jlamiitou M. Si">!i:. | No.'-'..Supt, T. IStu.

LiUKL IV lil\.Uil *.

Two su! r-o'i,. . iu ,;,ov,' stated casi- having
, lien rv- .1 .r.y i?. ?:! :ui t re'.urno-: N. K. 1..

I you, tiif »alo liaiiiUioiiM. sriftu. res|*>udent.
| -ire Uotliicd auit a to appear in

; «>ur Court.of < 'irnorion > Jl<ms :;t Uutl«r, Pa.,

i st a session then- to beheld cu tlie tirei MOll-
- o: Jrturtn iif.'t to answer t!»" lii-ei aud

I canie. ti i; »:> .01 liiv.*. i\ii\ tho praver
[ <#l tii,' pi'tltion ? i Hi. lid Tillie.1. Ste-n >no'ul(l
not be panted.

I V/ILI.I IM LIIJIVX,siu-r'.rr.

| Estate of Jacob Nicklas, due'd,
LATE OF FOUWAKP T-.vi'.

letters <f alniini.tratioa having been
vranit il 10 the m.<!ers-:ui«r t on the estate 01
Jacob KiCkias. di.c'U, jate ol t'.rivard Twp..

I l!u;ler '.V, Pa? .vl pergous kfotvinx ihnu-
j fcelve. indebted to said estate v.iii

I make iruiindiate paynieut HOU any

I claitos nijaiiisf s,'.id estate will preseat them
1 July uu'.ient.i- ted for seilleme:H.

f). i5. Uot'THEIT. Adm'r,
lJro» nsdale P. 0.,

liatUr Co., Ps.

Estate of Edward H. Graham,
i dee'd,

LATE or T "o.v N<>Q r I:VIS-SING Tvvi'.
Ivetu-r-of ailmipi't'Btion on the t-stnte of

f'dward II Graham, d<-c'd, late of Connoque-
unviiig Twp

, Batter Co , Pa., having been
granted to the tu ><ersig[ied,all persons know-
ing t hem selves inilebted 10 *aid estate will
pleaseCiuak'.' immediate payment, and any
having claims Hgair»t faid estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

P.. H. GRAHAM. Adm'r,
VV. D. Brt.udon, | Tp.,

att'v. l Butler County, Pa.

Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that, the following

bridge* Lave been confirmed nisi hy the Court
and «tll be t resented on the first Wednesday
ft Mareh. ism, hetnt; the 4fti day or said month,
and li no exceptions are tiled they will be con-
tinued absolutely.

H. I). No. I, Dec. Session, lw. In re the
petition of inhabitants of Jacssou Twp., Htitler
<'ouniy. fa., for brtdije over Ulade Kun lu said
townslilp at the polut where s'ud >tn«m
crosses the public road leHdlnc fpim the boro
'if Zelictiopie to tlie boro or Heaver. Sept. Ist
ls9u, viewers were appointed t>v the Court, and
Nov. till', lsyo. viewers' report riled, stating that
the proposed bridge Is necessary aoil that the
«ame stmll require more expense than is
reasonable that t lie township 01 Jacksou should
l>ear and locate the site thereof the sauia us
township bridge now standing* and that no
change Is necessary in the bed of the public
road to be connected with said bridge ami
Tecointnond the span to be about thirty-ttve
teet and 'he liclglitaliout two and one-half feet
lilghet than present bridge. Dec. 3d IS'Jo, ap-
proved ; notice 10 ne civen according to the

aules of Court, and report to lie presented to
the Urate! Jury at next term. Hy tne l ourt.

It. I>. No. 4, 1 >er. session, Is:*). In re petition
of John H. Neglcy,Charles Dutfy. I'eter schenck
et al. for briflne crossing conno<)uenessluK
? reek near Vial'ii s Mill on Neglcy Avwnue.
Nov. '.".id, IK:H). 11urt appointed viewers. De.-.

»1, tc'.io. rcpor*. of vivwera tiled as viz: That ttiey
«il-l agree and do report lhai the bridge pro-
posed 111 the petition and order to view neces-
sary and that the erection ot the same will re-
outre more than is ea-sutiuhie the borough of

shouiit bear and old locate the site
1 hereof at tho poln' where Connixpienestuiiii

creek crosses Negley Avenue, and are also bt
? \u25a0plrnon that no change is necessary iu the
lied of public road to lie connected with said
fridge. No itainagex claimed. I>e<'. ad, tsiio
ni proved and noth e to be given according to
rules oi t'ourt, and this report lo be laid before
the Grand Jury at next term. Hythe Court.

HUTLRU <Oll NTv. ss.
Certified from the record this'jstli day ofJan.,

asut.
Jos; PIT CIIISWKU*Clerk tj, S.

Notice.

Notice K hereby ifIveu that A \ . Crossm.m,
assignee el Henry TiUllnian,ti,n filed hla tlnal
sic ouut 1..- .i-signc'- 111 the ofUee of tho Pro-
Ihnnotary of tp" ' uri of Common I'leas of
laiUer county, at M.'s l>. No. 6, June term, ls-«
n lid ihat the same will oe pre. ell ted to said
Court for continuation and allowance on Wed-
nesday, March 4. is.d.

.HIHN W. HKOWN, ITOthonotary.
Pro'houotary'sDntce, f'eb'y ji, lsui.

Annt.al Meeting.
The annual uiectiug of the stockholders

of the Citizen's Building and Loan Associ-
ation will be held at the ollico of tho Asso-
ciation, No., 111! East Cunningham St., 011
Tuesd iy evening. March lUtb, at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose ol' bearing the report of the
auditors, the election of a board of nine di-
rectors to serve during the ensuing year,
aud the transaction ot whatever other bus
lties* may come bctore the meeting
C. M. IIKINKMA.V, G. WILSON MILLER,

Sec'y. Pres.

Salesmen "Wanted.
VV AVI M»?Agent* 10 solicit crdeis tor ouy> choice ano luirdy Nursery Stock.

Kt'.i'l) Work It'i lßiT|crtlr Innpfr»lf Jlen
s.j 1 .mo « \oei. >*\u25a0; or cuudtii sioi. If pre.ti

id V>i;te ou'-e. Adurccb.

H. 6. Chase & |

: SHEHIFF'S SALSS.
By virtue oi sundrv writs of \ en. Kx.. Fl. K<.

Lev. Fa.. Ac , issued out of <he Court ot 1 onimou
Pleat of Kutler <'o., p.,., ulld to me dllClted.

| there will be expoH.st to public sale at the
' Court House. In the borcugl! ot Butler, on

Monday, the 2J day of March,
A. D., 1S!»I. at 1 o'clock, r. the following de-
scribed property, to-wti:
Test. Fl. Fa.. No. tsi, M >reh T-. tsdl. Porter &

Met andless. att'vs.
Ail'he right, llile. lutere-st and . laim of Sol-

omon K "ntompsofi. ot. In and to -JSO aeres
of land, more or less, situated in Brady Twp..
Butler Co.. Pa., bounded an ' described as fol-
lows. U>-wit: till the uurtli bj Hev. Samuel Wil-
liams. east by John lj McJunkin, sotith by
Muddycreek. went h\ l(. J. Turk, with a two-
storv frame house, frame bank bain, orchard
and outbuildings thereon. Seized aud taken in

execution a-s the proi*'ity of Solomon IC.
Thompsoo at the suit,ot At.drewC. Taggart for
use of Jasper M. P01: *r.

K. D. Nos. T and .s, "Mar'ti F., lsid. A. T. Black,
att'y.

All the nglit, title, interest and claim of I). s.
Allen, of. in aud to acres of land, more or
less, situate iu Allegheny Twp.. Butler "0.. Pa.,
bounded as tollows. to-wlt: on the north by
Nouier liens, east bv Jane M. Crawford, south
by S. J. Krwtn. west by John Mtlford, with a
two-story rramo house, stable, outbuildings aud
oreharit thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as tin' property ?t D S .\Jleu at the suit of
Oil Well Supply LJ.. limited.
K. D. No. 111*. March T.. lsid. P. W. Lowry,

att'y.
AU Uie right, title, mU'p-st and claim of Thos.

Morrow, 01, inand 10 t.v>aires ot land, more or
less, situate lu Venango Twp . Bailer Co.. l a.

bounded as lollowji, io-uli: Hegtnnlug at the
nor: .least corner at a stone, thence north xi
eas' Alt perehes to .1 stone, by lands of >ainuel
Irwin and Kobert Bovard : tlieuce south a west
lot perches to a stone 011 road, by lands of K.
Wilson et al.; thence soulii s» easi 14.1 perches
to a stone, by lauds of Joun Ungues ant Wm
t ochran; llie'uce north St> west 1.1 perches lo a
post, hy lauds of U .11. Co« nrane; tiienc northa east tut 0-10 perci.es to a post, by lands or
li. M. Addiem.iu; tlieuce north s: , west li".
perches to a stone, 1 . la. 1\u25a0is of It. M. Addlcmau;
Uienee uorin .< e.,-1, perches to a poai. by
lanas of lion. K. AlcJuasia ; thence soutn si
? ast 1:» perche Ito a i»ost, by lauds of same
tract; thence souta.. vtu»t:M J-lo perches 10 a
stone, the place ol iegiuiiiug. together with a
two-atory frame nouse Irani 1 ' bank barn two
orchards and outbuildings there. Seized and
takeu In execution the property of Thomas
Morrow a" the stilt of Jokn P. lowry.
J: 1> NO iau. Mlr.jiiT, is. I. 1' W Lowry, att'y-

Aii the right, title, interest and claim or
Harry urtoeK. of, ni ,u. l to a a< res 01 land,
more or less, .-iiuaied iu \ euango Twp. H'itler
*O. I'a, bounded ... to.kiws. io-wlt: 1 ommenc-
lug at a stone, n*.itn J" east 20 3-10 pen-lies
aloug lauds 01 1 McJuaUin ; thence soatu .-s
east iis ,-,-in ; irclies to a post alunj lands oi
1 nomas Morrow ; thonee south J west ii3tu
pel cues 1.0 a stone nl0u» lands of Leonard
Mimh; thence north s west 11 .".-10 rods to a
btouc along lauds of li M Addleiuan ; mostly
timber land.

AI.SO?ol, in and to U-">. ores of land.more or
leaa, situated 111 Venungo'l wp. Butler.Co, Pa.
bouuded as follows, t.eWlt: Beginning at the
northwest comer El K stone, tnence uorth so
east -tu percli'-'S lo a sleOe. tij lauds ol Samuel
lr\iiicaud Uob I Hovard ; thence south j west
101 1iercl.es to a stone, oy lands ot liW llson and
others; tbence soutu >s \\tst 14a peiehes to a

atone, by lands ol JoLnliughes and Itiu Coch-
ran ; thence uoitli sj west 00 perches to a post,
by lands ol Wui 1 ociiraa; tin nee a east lui 6-10
perches to a post, oy K M Addienian ; thence
non .1 w est Is'j percnes to a stone, oy lands
of It SI Adi.lctnau ; ihi-nce norm a east 1J.'
perciies to a port, by lauds ol same tract;! hence
South a west -4 X-10 perches to a stone and
place ot beginning, with large frame house,
name bauk-baiu aud two orchards thereoh.
seized aud taken in execution as lh" proj erty
ot Hurry Piitoek al tnesult of John p Lowry.
liL> No lis March T, ls:il. S cun.mings, alt'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim ot 1 K
Starr, of. in and los 7 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Concord Twp. Butler Co. Pa.
bounded as follows, 10-wit: on Uie north by
Howard Coulter, east by John Starr and An-
drew Ciahain, -outu b> John ltiaek's heirs,
west by Thomas k tuulter ano John Hay, with
a iwo-story brick house, frame barn, orcliarit
and outbuildings liuertoo. bti/ed and takeu
in execution as Ihe PMperty of 1 r. Starr at Ihe
Suit ol Zeno Markle et al.
KD No is.l. Mutch i \u25a0 Mul- Newton Black, att'y.

Allthe riirht. title, Interest aud claim of H W
I.ei -e, of, In and to a Kit ot land, more or less.
HtnatcO in Harmony borough. Builer to. I'a.

hounded as lollows, to-» it: lieglnnlng two feet
west ol the furnituie wareroom at the sotith-
v.est coiinr iu Aia 111 slrtei ih< neenoith along
the laud of 1) f iioggs parallel with sahl fuiui-
liue warero. hi lo toe bank oi the Connoqiie-
ncssing ereek. tin nif north up and along said
creek back to 1 he old abuiiuent 01 the Harmony
bridge 011 south side ot said creek, thence west-
ward aiong Mercer street Is leet. more or less.
10 the place ot beginning, containing one-eighth
ol an acre more or less, with a two-story frame
Store building ihereon.

ALSO-Of, In an 1 to a lot of land, more or
less, situated 111 Jackson Twp, Builer Co. Pa.
liouuded as follows, to-wti: On the north by
Ninthstreet, noar Harmony borougU; east by
11 Inle uak ail-y; soaiii ny Catharine awo(K';
west by spri"g street, tog- tlier with a two-

.-tory fraie, \u25a0 uouse and outbiuidhigs th reoti.
Seized aud taken iu execution ~s the pro-icrty
ot 11 VVLeise aL the suit ot J J Barnhart.
ii DNo 130, March T, 1891. N wtou Black, Att'y

Ail the right, title. Interest and claim of Jas
Collins, or, in and to 6" acres ot laud, more or
less,situate In Fairview twp, Butler Co., fa.,
bounded as lollows. to-wlt: on the north by
laipls of I nomas li. Ityiio, east bv lands of Eh
Keep, south by lauus oi \vc i.ampheH's heirs
und west by lands oi Isaiah Collins, with two-

story frame hou-.e. |o \u25a0 {Kir-i orchard and out-
buildings tliereo.i s.'i/.ed >nd taken lu execu-
tion as the pioperi 1 or Collins at. the salt
01 E s Bar.: :y. j
li 1> No ill,Ma'-. !iT. ls»l. V> .llUir.s .. Mitchell.

Att'ys.
Alt tl.e rij,iii,1ill.:.lnter'si and claim of D...i-J

.Miller, Jr. oi. 111 and .0 no acres el land, more
or less, situate iu Cctiue twp. Butler Co. I'a ,
bo'inded as foilov. ?. to-nit:on tli" north by An-
drew Ai'oeri, east by J.-sepu Brewsier s hens,
s. o it". lant. foruicr-y 01 Joim Cr-ss. west by
I'houi SieWai t. et 1. with two-siory Ham-
ho .-y. hiirn and ouibmldaigs there in. Seut-.l
\u25a0intl taken luexr-i'uiloo as tae projieriy of David
Miller, J" ai tUesal ol Divid Mill r. Sr.
i; 1) Noai. .Vlareh i", isiil.iireer ,v iialst ju.att'ys

Allthe rto !it, title, interest and e.aitu of s .1
Sowash, 01, In u:id 10 a iot or land, more or less,
situate in Ce.itrevilie boro. miner i'o. I'a.bound-
ed as follows, in wit:011 the north by A li I>lK-

er. 1 -is.t by an al:e;. s,.iiit, 0y K .uliia.'.n lielrs.
we-1 i»y M'lii sr, .vuii a oue-story lrame stole
room inereon.

ALSO?OI, iu and to a lot of land, more or
I,'ss. situate in ''eatrevitiu .»oro. IJutle.* c 1 1*.:..
ixiuiid'd ts follows. f> wit. on tie norlli by ii i
Clu .-itley, es-t bv an aticy south by New 1 ..«s-
-west by Mrs. Harriet Uienn. wilh a

two story frame tio'l-e and shoeiuaaer shop
tnerc-on. rseo.e l and takeu ine.tccati 111 1. t ie
property ol S J Son tsii al the suit ot William
Crocker.

E D No 115 March T. 1801. Marshall Bros, att'ys
All the r:-;!it. thlo. lute 's*. and claim of KA

Met all, of . mand o X acres of land, more or
less, situate 111 Brady twp. Butler i'a,l'a, bound-
ed as follows, to-wit : beginning at the north
west, corner at s white oit nee and running
rroui thence by oth r lands of Nancy K Martin
north eastsT ].ereh' ? to a post ; thence by
lands or AlvI Snyder -outh eas* 7:} 3-10 p.'r.
10 a post; thence by lauds of the said Elmer A
Mcfall north ss'i \v,>si«-lo pe rr|e-s t , a post;
thenee by lands of Jonn Moore north 2 west Tl
7-10 perches to the place or beginning, partly
cleared, balance In tmioer. S 'tzed and taken
In execution as the property of E A McCall at

the suit of Mrs. Naiiey K. Martin.

11 D No 11!» March T, 1831, 1' W Lowry, Att'y.
All the rlirht, title, interest and elatra of Thos

Morrow, ot. In and ro 15 acres of land, more or
less, situate 111 Venango twp. Butler Co. I'a.
bounded as tollows.to-wit: beginning at. a stone
t hence north-j east *3O rods aud 3-10 perches

along lands of E McJunkln. thence south ss'

west lis rods and 5-10 perches to a post along
lands of Thos Morrow, tlrst party, thence south
?3 west 20 rods 3-10 perches to a stone alo- g
lands of la onard Smith, thence north ss wesi
lis r'Hls and .v\ percnes to a stone along lands
oi iteaben M Addlema : mostly tluioer land.
Seized and taken Inexis.'uiloll as the properly
of Thomas Morrow at the suit of John F. l-ow-
ry.

K L» No 94. March T. 1801. Greer .v liaistoh
att'ys.

All the right, title, lntere-t and eltim of
David McElroy. of. in and to %t acres of land,
more or less, situated 1u Fairview Twp, Butler
Co. I'a. bounded as tollows. to-wlt: lieglnnlng
at, a stone, thence by lands of Robert Me-
crnckeii north 71 east «3 3-lti perches to a
stone ; thence by lands ot Thinias McKnlght
south 2' east 77 7-10 perches to a stone; theuce
by lands of John Osborne's heirs norih 5.1',
east «2 perches to a stone: thence by road norm
13'j west 23 perches 10 the place of beginning.

AI.SO?Of. in and t«'2o acras of land, more or
I 'ss, situated In Fairview Twp, Butler Co, Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
white oak stump, at tli"corner or lands of John
osboru. dee'd. and liob' McCracken; thence
by lands of said Mccracken and along the

south side ot the public roid south 11 east .11
perches to a post; theuee by oilier lands ol
.satd John Osborn. dee'd, 11 irtii w.-it 7'
perches 10a post 011 line of land of James Hind
man ; thence by sal 1 line north 2'i east U an I
4.-1-1110 perches to a stone corner; ihenoe by line
or land ol Robert Mccracken south *7c east

?.sii perches to the place ol b ginning. Seized
and taken lu execuilon as tae property of
David McElroy at the si'it of Thomas Banks,
adinluistrator of Margaret N Banks, dee'd.

ED No 33, March T, Isvl. W A Forquer. att'y.
Allthe right, titIf. Interest and claim of Mary

Campbell, oi. m and to ;h> acres of land, innre or
less situated In Clinton Twp. Batler Co. Pa.
bounded us follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stone 00 comer of lands of J It McLaughlin
and Holm's heirs, thence along Hue or B din's
heirs and Henry Kun h south s:i?, east 120 !MU
perches to a post: thence hy lands of p Kienig
south \ east tw 2-10 perches ti a post; thence
by i»nds of U.ivtd Henry north so*\u25a0» west 200

9-lu uerches to 11 po.si; thence by lands ot Mc-
Laughlin north V west ti."> 2-10 perches to the
place ot beginning ; mostly cleared, under lence
ami under a good siaie ot ciiitlvatlon, with a
two story lrarne house, bang-oa 11. orchard
and-oulniill'Hugs thereon. Seized and laken in
execution as the property ot Mary Campbell at
the suit or John Berg & Co et al.

EIJ No:r. March T. ts:il. VV A Forquer, att'y

All the right, title. Inn re-; and claim of VV 1,
Campbell. 01. it and t < ti'.xtsn leet of land, more
o- less, situate m Butler bon . Hutl r Co., I'a.
bounded ;is follows, to-wli: on the north by .las
Shanor, formerly James It. Mates east by Mc
Kean street, sotuli by an alley,west by au alley,
togelher with a two->tory frame house, lrame
stab;: 1and outbuildings thereon, seized and
taken 111 execution as the property of VV L
Campbell al the suit of John Berg .V Co et al.
E D No 133 March T. 1831. W D Brandon att'y

All the right, title. Interest, and claim of
Walker Martin, ot, InWd t-> a lot of land MM-
ate in Parker 1 wp. Butler <'o. Pa. bouuded as
lollows, to-wlt: on the north by Oeorg. tiibson
east I yMrs Ccorge Boyd, south by llearcrcek,

nest by public road, togelberwltli 1 two-st'iry
rr»me house aud outbuildings thereon. Seized
nnJ tiiken tu execution a-, the property ox
Wals' r Martin :,t the suit ot M E ClbsJD.

K D Nos 108 and 100. March T. 1891. Greer &
U'tlston. utt'ys*.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of J S
Jamison and A I! Jaint'on, of. in and to w;

acres ot lutid, more or less, situated In Fair-
view lw]', Butler Co. I'a. bounded as follows,

to-wit: On the north by Isaac Steel, east by
Armstroiig and Butler county line south by
.1 1! Jamison heirs. West by A B r.tury heirs; to-
? eiber will, n me house, lrame barn, orchard
?ud '\u25a0 Übulldlngs t.iiereoa.

AL O?Ot. lu and tu v a rts of land, more or
bouuued as follows, to-wit: On the north by
public road, east by llaxeiwood Oil Company,

south by ilcntxii Kush et a I vest In
llairtwood OU Company: m««t * lear.-d
Seized and taken In e\ uttis as tli' prop, rty
of .1 s Jamison and A B .i»ml*.m at the suit of
VV I*gay for use of A VV slot;,,

E.?No : Marvh I'. Is.'l. Friuk Kohl, r, all y
Alltile right, title. Interest an 1 . ,1:11 of Ceo

P \ ostirlnk. of. lu an '. t > one acre I ml, more
or less, situated in Butler bor ei.n. Butler Co.

, I'a bounded as foUows. to-wlt: East b> Vile
: gheny aud Butler Plaits road. t" ginitlt' wuere

said road eps--s the line vl l. u rt lalward's,
! thence running nort 1 and north- aii ulou,' ~ -.id
1 rua.l Is., feet l . a stake : tl. :. e running ~ irlh-
' west 40 teet to the n>.i 1 to a stake . then

Southwest and we.! .1.-... S .1 I r . 1 t K ilti r \u25a0 11
I "20 leet to Dr. Bredin Hue . thene \u25a0 rounlng 3*
i feet south to K >bert Ivlwar i ? .. f -c run-
! ning .*i2o f.ei east t.. the ; . 1 beginning.

Seized aud t»g'*n In e\ \u25a0 -:n. 1 ...\u25a0 prop-rty
ut Ceo P \ osbrlnk ot tin- sua ~r :i a vv 'ill r.
ED NO 138. March T. l-.i, K Marshall, att'v.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Samuel A Davidson and Ellen Hands* ot. In

and lo tl acres ui laud- more or less, situated In

Adams township. Butler couuty p.... boun led
as follows, ion it: On the north by ueorge
Marourger; cast t\ John Cash i ili.ii; south nf
VV m .louhson: west by heirs o' Joseph Johnson,
mostly cleared, all under iein 0 and under a
go si state oi cultivaU'-'U. a:t I v. ,ih two produc-
ing oil wells th'-teou.

ALSO?id. iu and to 63 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Adams lwp. Butler Co. i'a,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning si the
southwest corner, thence north ".i; . west 1:2
perches, by lands ol t he heirs ol Joseph John-
sou ; llienee south ."o east V I'-ervtles ; tiience
north west 2 percnes; Ihence north
west to a stone, thence north 1-, west 124
perches to a post and stone; theuee west 270

IK-rchi-s to the place ot beginning; mostly clear-
ed and uudcr a good state of cultivation, to-
gether with a flame house, frame barn, or-
chard, open coal bank ind outbuildings there-
on. Seated and laken 111 execution as tne prop-
erty ot Muiuet A tt. viilsou aud Elleu Davidson
at the suit ol Thomas M Marshall.

rEKMS OF SALE: The toliowlng must be
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down.

1. W.ien the plainlllT ur other lieu creditor
Incomes Uie purchaser the cost on the writ
iiiust, be paid and a list of the Ileus Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt for the
auiouut of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as ue may claim mu-t be furnished
the ShcrllT.

2. AH bids must be paid infull.
3. AUsales uot set tied immediately w ill be

continued uuill I o clock r. si. ot next day. at

which lime all property not settled ror will be
put up and sold at the expense and risk of the
person to wnom tlrst sold.

?.see PurdOn's Digest, 'JtU edition. pag° 4lt'.,
and smith s Forms, pag- .ist

W 11.1.1 AM M. BKOWN, Sherltf.
Shcrtrf's Office, Butler, i'a., Feb. 12. lsol.

Keep cit il
Some adoertisors c.rc too tiniul.

They xpe>i<l <1 few dollars and wait

to see bit/ rein rim before upending

any more. Trade w as never built
up in iliat 1ray. It is the house

that KEEPS A'l IT all the time
that attracts the purchasers.

"Oh, yes, that's a mighty good

scheme for the newspapers!" says

the non-progressicc merchant.

So it is, of course, for they get
paid for giving the merchant pub-

licity, and the more publicity they

give him the more they should be
paid. Hut as good a scheme as it

is for the newspapers, it is a better
onefor the merchant.

Ifany one doubts it, let him

make a list if the most success-

ful business men in Butler, and

then examine the papert to sec if
they arc not tin most libera! ait-

rer Users.

PR<* ECTION
OR FREE-TRADE.

WHICH ?

Do you want to keep thoroughly
posted on the effects of the New
Tariff Law, as shown from week to

week ?

Do you want to know a'l about the
policy of Protection and five an

answer to every false sccciaent

the Free-Traders?
Yes?
Then i.ubscril»c for your home

paper and the Ax; ki AN ECONOMIST,

published weekly by the American
Protective Tariff League, New York.
(Sample copy frce\ The ECONOMISTis
an acknowledged authority 011 Pro-
tection and should be widely read.
The yearly-subscription of the ECONO-
MIST is §2, but we have made a

special arrangement with the pub-

lishers by which we can send
YOU the ECONOMIC 1 fur one year ar*

the Kutler CITIZES combuml fur per
year, in advance.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PtitKiA VE<;KTABI.B MKHCIM;roB riiK

NERVES
an eHeet ual cure fir inflamaMon and lrritat ion
of the llliidder. Kidney* and Idver, stone lu the
bladder, calculus, cruiel and brick-dust depos-
its. weaknesses In males or femaies. Asa l(<-
storsllTe Tonle au (I il hinod Purifier it has no
equal, creating a liealthy appetite and pure
blood.

PRICE .VI <TINTS,

iryour drutfeist has not. got it. ask him to Ret
it tor yon. Take no other. Made only by

The Kaentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

fySend for page book, free to all.

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gin Fitters.

DKALBRSJN

Sewer Pipe.
(r;is Fixtures,

Globes and
Xatuiiil Gas Appliances.
.It'flerison kit.,opp. Lowry Iluuse

BUTLER,

JLt. C- WICK*
DEALER W

IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL KINKS

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite I'. A TV. Depot,

BUTLER. - - PA.

I

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.'
(RrfinMlxht<1 1540.)

OUK ELE(i ANT ILLUSTRATED C AT- !
ALOG I>E for IS9O will be mailed on appli- j
cation. Every Farmer, Gardener, Amateur j
or owner ol' a lot should have ono.

Orders for (lowers and floral emblems 1
have immediate attention. Telephone '239. j

John . &A. Murdoch,
008 Smith field St.,

VITTSnUKGII, I'A.

PAL ESM Ellf!
J WANTED. J

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To sell cur Nnr-er> siivk. v.i.iry. extenaes and '
steady 1 mp o. mi iit aunrimtei ?'.

( ItASK iIKHTIIUts lO'IPANV.
li. Ii Ste-. N Y

SubtciiLefar (Le CITIZEN.

THE PITTSBURGH

Wrekly Chronicle Telegraph
AT

ONL DOLLAR PER YEAR
IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HOME PATER PUBLISHED.

SjM'fial Premium List For
: A Gentleman's Gold Watch

and the Weekly Chronicle
Telegraph one year for - Sls

! A LadieV Gold Watch and
the Weekly Chronicle
Telejrrsph one year for $14.75

The Chronicle Telegraph
Improved High Ann Sew-

ing Machine and the
Paper one year for - - 522

In addition to tho above there are a
variety ?! <<th>-r d. premiums. in
eluding an fipei' i'aoe Gentleman's tiold
\Vateb. w ..rli i« nifered to snbscribers
with the paper lor one v ear for f 13.

The Gentleman's sls watch, and the
Ladies' 14 7"». luive b-a'itilnl hunting ease;

warracted to wear 1"> year<. and arc fitted
with the reliable Hampden movement.
They cannot IK? bought at retail for less
tba.i from £2T> to but are furnished to
n.ir Mibscrihers at the manufacturers'
prices.

The Sewing Machine is onr Premium
Hijr I Arm Ma< i-iti.'. and ejnals any #SO
one before t a public.

SPECIAL PIiKMII US FOR CLUBS.

Any of the above will be given free for
per-on-i securing ns a club of yearly sub-
scribers, teruis of which will be furnished
upon application.

The Weekly Chronicle Telegraph
in aildiiiou to it-- special features for the
Ladies, Rome, Farm and Garden, etc.,

contains the

LATEST NEWS OF THE W ORLD.

Only Gns Cellar A Year.
Sample Copies Fren. Address

WEEKLY IHKOSHLE TKI.MK&PII.
l'lttsburicb, I'a.

I, TTc will send THE CITIZEN and
WEEKLY CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH
tu any address for $2.00 per year, in
advance.

Wanted, At Once,
A man to sell choice Nursery Stock
iu and aroun<i Butler during the fail
tind winter. We solicit the corrcs
poudence of anyone wishing a situa-i
lion Special inducements to the
right party Permanent employment
when desired. No experience neces-
sary: Good par. Address stating
Ago. COLUMBIA NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

FARNSFOR SALE.
Tho undersigned win sen ins farm,containing

sixty acp's more or less, and located In Adains
r»p..ontlie hv.inbiirjj and Mars road, near
Mar-luilland Xljomu stations on the P. & W
K It. und i.ear the < oil Held.

It contains a uooii liou--t>. good bank l>:.rn
9*1x34, good outlulUltniiS. pood ? irehard. level
and good KTS'UIKI. two spi trigs near house, pump
in Utm. and all In good order.

Inquire of or aooress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.

Win. F, Miller.
Manufacturer "of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Nswol-posts.
All kinds of «IKI 1 turning done to order, also

Decora? 1 d and I'arved wood-work. sucli as
C asiiitf. Cor u r It' k-, i'anels and all kinds of

ncv woodwork fur inside decoration .of
ouses.

gCALLANDSKK BAMPLKS.
Soiuetliinj; new and attractive. Also;

FURNITURE
iti owest cash prices.

Si >r ? at No. 4 >, X. Main'stmt.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BUTf.KR PKNNA
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Country Gentleman I

THE BEST OF THE

AIMTIM WEEKLIES.
fIEVOTKIi Tl>

Farm rops and Processes,
Koriictt'lure and Fruit-Growing,

Live Slock ant! Dairying,
While it also Ui' ludes all mluor departments of
Rural int'Tesi. sar-li as the Poultry Yard, Knto-
I!:- . r.ee-Kee)>tnsr. Oreenhouv and (.rapery.

Veier'nar> Ifejiies, Karai Questions and
Ausiver-, i'ireslde i;- .mlng. liomestle Kconoiny.
and a iummar\ of the News or the Week. Its
Market t' ?)'\u25a0!\u25a0! s are unusually complete, and
much attention Is paid to the I'rospe* ts of the
Crops, -i* 'lirmvlnn llu'ht upon one of the most
imiKirtant of allquestlons-VVlieu to lniv, and
When to s-11. It Is ttt'erallv Illustrated, and
l>y ItKCENT KNI.AIttiKMKNT. contains more
rending in'ittrr than e\ r before. The Sub-
scription I'rl«'e It 1- ' I per year, but we offer a
SPli'lAl. ÜBDrCTIOX In our

Cluu HATES FOR 1891!
Two Subscriptions, In one remittance oo
six subscriptions. do. <lo 10 oo
Twelve sutecrtpUons.cio. rto is on

>i!l New subscribers f.»r IS9I. Paying in
iitivauvv now. v\C will S- IKI til- paper W EEKLY.
front our rcc« ipi oi :lic remit* nice, to JaniMury
Ist. 181)1. wn nor i i n

ftTM'KriMKs CnriKs Fiy:K. Address

IiUTHEK TUCKER A SOX, Publishers,
Albany, N. i*.

Planing MilJ
_AN' :

\ ar<l
i, h. eu ivVi-1. l. o. ruKvns. i

S.G.Purvis&CoJ
MASUFACTIT.KBS AM) DF.AI.KKH IS

Bough and Planed Lumber;
>!?- itv« .v DEstiKirrioa,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE. :

Butler, Pa. j

0N!0 WOOLiH Mill,I9 !

RKJTV4K4, P.I.

II FULLERTON, Prop't-.l

Dlankeln, I'htnnelf. Ynrn '

jnaiiiilacUircd of'Pnrc Hnt-

Ifi Cointt} IVOOI.

Wo Kimnuitee our goodft to ho strictlyr.ltwool
utid in»:»rsfnlc or m»> oilier poisonous materia!

ni dyelufr. \\» *»«'il Wnolesale or rrtali.
JUDDIes and prhvs furr.lshecJ fr»-» to dealers oo
pphoi'tttm lr. mall.

,|l.- I *.S||«l.S|l i I'ILV '
'/ I*Ati il' 1 I Al> n.' ' Ail 'r*M«lonc«,

YOU CAN FIND
Lu Prrrsßi'H' fi \u25a0 ? id

ii'fl Ap*nts, REMINGTON 'BEOS.
Who willcvuliaU lui ftUvvriututf at Km cat r_tca> I

Clean-up Sale
Now un Winter goods at big

sacrifice. Fiue Camel llair

underwear at $1 worih $1.50.

Large sizes only.

Better grades at sl.2s,cheap
at $1.75. Pioneer Mills goods
in colors at $1 worth $1.50.

A few fine all wool scarlets

left which we offer at 75c,

good value at $1 25 a

Nice Natural wool goods

worth £1 we will close out at

02J cts.

Don't rr.iss it.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

V. EST FKKK R. K.

Market At 6:05 A.M. transfers passenger*
at Junction to Apollo Accoin. which arrives
in Allegheny ut S:4o,nlso connects for ISlaira-
ville. arriving there at 9:30 and with trains

unci west on main line.
Express at 5:35, connects at Junction

with Day Exprets, arriving at Allegheny at
10:.T2 A. M.

At cOMODAT'ir at 11:20, arriving at Alie-
lli' uv ut 1:35, »c:! eounects at Junctiou with

Apollo Accr-tn. >roiug ea-.t.
A<comodat'N' at 2:35 I'.M. runs through

t.> Allegheny ami arriyes there at 4:40 P. M
coiii.ects with JCxprtw eaat arriving at Blairs-
vill« at OP. M, and with trains cast and

west on mniii line.
Express 5:00 p. ni , arriving at Alle-

gheny at t>.4"> p. ra. No stops between
Tarentum and Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at fi:2o
0:55, 8:20 and ll;0O A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 and 10:40

A M .and 1:30, f>:')o and 7:50 P.M.
No Sunday trains in Branch.

p. & w. r. n.

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster

than schedule time.
Train* lor Allegheny leave Butler at 6:20,

8:25 and K>:2o a. m. and 2:40, 3:35 and ti:3u
p. in. The S:2o a. m. and 3:35 p. m. trains
connect at C'allery with trains going West.

! rains going north leave Butler at 10:05 a.
w. and 5:05 p. m.

Trams arriye at Butler from Allegheny
and t1..« West at 9:35, 10:10 and 11:55 a. m. &

4:45 and 8:30 p. m.. and from the north at
a. m. and 2:53 p. m.

The 8?25 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. trains going

south run on Sunday; also the train that

leaves Allegheny ut 8:30 a. m. and arrives
here at 10:10, and the 10:20 a. m. and 4:45
trains run daily between Butler and Alle-
gheny.

The 11 55. S:3O and 3:35 trains run daily

between Butler and Gallery.
PITI: i.CRU, SJIENANGO & J.AKU ERIE R. R

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at C:45

and 10:20 a. tn. au 1 4:55 p. m.
Train leaving the P. A: W. depot in Al-

legheny at 7:50 and 8:30 ". m. ai:d 2:10 and
3:15 p. m. and the West IVnn depot at 6:55
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. connect at Butler with
trains North ou this road.

Trains arrive at Butler lrom Greenville at
10:05 a.iu. and 2:25 and 6:25 p.m.; all of
which conuect with the P. & W. to Alleghe-
ny and the 2:35 with the Went Penn.

Trains leave llilliards at 7:25 a.m 12:15 p.
m.; arrive at 10:35 a. tn. and 6:45 p. in.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets will be earned on the local Ireight that
leaves the I'. &W. June, at 1:15 p. ID. but
not on the other freight trains.

The 1:45 a. ni. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. & M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. in., Chicago

9:10 p. m., Erie 11:28 n. in., Bulialo_ 2:35 p.
in., and at Mercer with W. N. \. it P.,
arriving at New Castle at 9:05 a. m.

The 10:20 a. in. train from Butler connects

at Mercer with trains ou the W. N. . & P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. m. and Oil
City at at 2:10 p. m., and at Shenango with

the N. \ . P. £ O. for Meadville, Jamotown,
Butlalo, Oleau and New York; also at
Osgood for Oil City.

The 4:."i5 p. m. train connects at Mercer for
New C»>tle, and at Shenango for Meadville
and Sliarou.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER,
52.15 per year.

Eight Page Weekly,
Is read in many thousands of homes for its

Editorials,
Church News,

Articles by the Leading

Religious Writers,
Original Stories,

Market Reports,

Household Recipes, etc., etc.

J AS. ALLISON & CO.,
Publishers.

Bank of Commerce Building, Pittsburg.

WAXTKII To 1 ease?l'or nve years, witli
'* privilege of buying at flxed price, tlfty lo

one hundred acres cheap, rough land, part suit-

able lor grazing and p»rt hilly. In timber : must
be L.- ir r.iiliu.iit:situations preferred Butler,
Wlieelltu; Wami'i'in. Beaver rails or t'oiinclls-
vll'e ill»trlet. Address, statins location and
terms, Farmer. Look li<>x Pittsburg.

Hotels and Depots,
YY S. <jr is now runuing s line

of carriuges l*>tw®en the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charged reasonable. Tclephofce
No. 17, or leave orders at Hot* 1
Y'ogeley.

Goml Livery in Connection

ACtdl 86 in t.bft CITIZBV, i

Willard Hote.

W. U. REHJINd. Prop'r
BUTLER, - I>A..

NT V 111.1 Nli l\ CONNKITIOX.
SAMI'Li: UUU3I lorIOHMrKCUL :UAVKI.KRS

i

EITtft M y LLLI. HOTtL.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - "

Near New Court 11; > -formerly Donaldson
Hous*?good a-c \u25a0 alums fair travelers.
UoodsUtbltng

KITKNMt 11.KK a l.i;:BOI.D. Prop'is.

SAMPLE ROOM. ;.i\El.\ IN CONNKCTIOM

I

Hotel Yogeley
I {Strictly I'll > Cass.)

| HENRY L. HECK. PHOP'R

J. 11. FAUBEL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

B. £ «i.

SOME REASONS
Many things c tn' use du >ng this
month of January TO thro v al the
benefits in way ol t! \u25a0 buyir. Odd
Lot*?Broken A- utmens. Too
much of oue thin.:, to little of an-
other.

I'HfMlii Fur Annual liptoiy,
End of one season. beginning of an-

other, General ch »rin.r up,
are some reasons for tirs

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckless sncrifici; g v. prices?-

dividiairthem in m stcis s by 2.
All double width Imported Wool

Dres3 Fabrics now at m >at

favorable prices:

$1.25 and $1.50 qu i s now 75 cts.
SI.OO and 75c. qinilitic ? now 50 cts.

50c. qualities now 35c.

Plaids, ftri;-es, ch>u '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*, mi:, ares,
Boacle and Astrarun effects Those
75c. and 50c Bargain lab! s of

Dress Goods, we consider thti

values in this line i ver offered.

A Bargain Table also of

Colored Silks at 00 Cts.
Including in tb- assortmeut Plaid
and Check Cheviot f'ilks, aud Per-
sian and' Striped Surah?, that were
SI.OO until this wet k.

Our 1891 imports lions of

Hamburg, Swiss and Nainsook
EMBROIDERIES

Now on sale. All new patterns and
all remarkable values.

SPECIAL.
300 styles (20.000 yds.) Hamburg

Edgings and Insertitiss iu 10
cents per yard. A to 3 inches

wide. Write our

Mail Oi (]<\u2666! Dt part ment
for samples, and si ie il you cannot
trade by mail to your specit'l advan-
tage

Boggs &Bulil,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

DIAMOND HOT2L,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new jr< .;u.d first

class accommniiatlons. Livery.

Xvrth siile of />i<i«" '<</, I'd.

New Lively Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and l

PETER KR AMt:K, Prop'

39, W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pn.

Mifflin Street Livsry.
W. O. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west i't Ma . St., ou
Mifllin St All v od, safe hoi -es;
new boggle* and csrri:.if< [iSndRUR

for weddings and ftmcrais. Op u

day and night.. It'epb No. 24.

\. I FfiANK k CO.
DSXLXK: IS

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and ( HKMH ALa
FANCY ami lOli.l ! A K'i lri'.s,

BPONt:i-:s. ];i:islit-, im:i:ft mkky, &C
Wl'l.Vflis l'rt ~-!il't'. ? I'.irCtUUy

poutided".

5 S Main Street, butler. Pa.

Traveling soul I ?<;?!. «'l! ? irr elioico nursery
flock. KiiM i: f \u25a0 ' ';. li - ii ' .riiv trulls,
etc. splewlW ouiiit irte >' . fini'ieviiieirt
guaranU'od. v. v. i.t it.riiruis.

Ij111(11 AMA M 1.-.I i:v < <>..

'\u25a0\u25a0r. N.Y.

THIS
?

V---

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
We refer to the bargains that you cau see daily on our shelves an>l coun'era.

We would like to close out all our Winter Stock arid
tLerefore will seli oar eutire stock at a

IUG REDUCTION
to make room for SpriDg Goods.

Don't, Don't, Don't, Don't,
FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE

Largest Store in Butler Co.
and show the beet stjles and lowest prises. To couvia> ( v,m cone in our

stote any time and look around, uo matter if you wo p jr-
chasc anything or not. No trouble t i show go >d-.

Spscial lacs curtain sals. Sss window display.

TK OUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.


